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 When it is not possible for one reason or another to receive Christ sacramentally, or at any time when one 
ardently desires to receive Jesus, one can receive him spiritually, pronouncing the following formula with 
fervor, demonstrating to Jesus the sincere desire to be with the. 

My Jesus,  
I believe that You 

are present in the Most Holy Sacrament.  
I love You above all things,  

and I desire to receive You into my soul.  
Since I cannot at this moment 

receive You sacramentally,  
come at least spiritually into my heart. I embrace You as if You were already there and unite 

myself wholly to You. Never permit me to be separated from You. 

Amen. 

As our nation and the world faces the crisis surrounding COVID-19, many dioceses and parishes have taken 
the extraordinary measure to cancel the celebration of public Masses and in some cases dispense the faithful 
from their Sunday obligation. This has been done as state and local governments have begun to limit large 
gatherings of people in order to limit the spread of the virus and ultimately keep us safe.  

During this time, especially during the Lenten season, we wanted to remind you that EWTN broadcasts the 
daily Mass live at 8am Eastern from Our Lady of the Angels Chapel on the EWTN campus in Irondale, Ala-
bama. You can watch live on TV or online via streaming at ewtn.com/tv/watch-live. 

You can also listen to the Mass live on the radio, SIRIUS/XM, or listen online at ewtn.com/radio/listen-live. 

If you missed the live stream, you can get today's daily readings and homily at this link. 

Click here to find EWTN on your local cable/satellite provider or click here to find our radio schedule. 

Other web pages: 

Vatican News Live Stream of Pope Francis’ Masses 

Catholic TV Mass 

Basilica of the National Shrine of the Immaculate Conception 

http://www.usccb.org/prayer-and-worship/prayers-and-devotions/stations-of-the-cross/upload/stationsofthecross.mp3
https://www.crsricebowl.org/stations-of-the-cross
https://d2y1pz2y630308.cloudfront.net/23758/documents/2020/3/031820%20Links%20added%20-%20Seeking%20the%20Lord%20at%20Home%201.pdf
https://emails.ewtn.com/e2t/c/*W6P0kBV1c_8hhVbDKQk77Kgv00/*W4RNsTj3bkqsMW4F3gtk3dwPT10/5/f18dQhb0S5fw8XJbXvW96PS4b50RnyCVpT5J12sS8qhW1FSlVf56qZCNVbxYmW6ccK37W4vgKM197z8n2N8nWbDQYN8XQW3KBXKp1nrCGwW96zRPS6bT6M1W634qrL5CkBZnW1bF95l5rC5Q6W81MffF7sLps-W49JfBw3C8bw
https://emails.ewtn.com/e2t/c/*W6P0kBV1c_8hhVbDKQk77Kgv00/*W4YBCMx6HdcqpW4MJRsf1DKk4F0/5/f18dQhb0S5fy8YHsJYW96PS4b50RnyCVpT5J12sS8qhW1FSlTw56qZCNVbxYmW6ccK37W4vgKM197QxF_W5DQF9m5DpFRXW4s9DfB3KBXKpW1nrCGw96zRPSW6bT6M1634qrLW5CkBZn1bF95lW5rC5Q681MffFW7sLps-49Jf
https://emails.ewtn.com/e2t/c/*W6P0kBV1c_8hhVbDKQk77Kgv00/*W14lgb57PWK0KVFgBQD8zMMDB0/5/f18dQhb0Sjvh8YHr6CW96PS4b50RnyCVpT5J12sS8qhW1FSlWB56qZCNVcnTGj992gLmW4v1mMk4rJcyLW6PZsv51mc1n5W5DrvXV6PZbrBW5Ckzd22ysf_rW5CRk-N90G7thW8S23M92yJF1WVZfzkh6bghmQW6bgwgk83KHrF
https://emails.ewtn.com/e2t/c/*W6P0kBV1c_8hhVbDKQk77Kgv00/*W37-9Zf496z-kW4WmJXc4vxLny0/5/f18dQhb0Sjv68YHr6CW96PS4b50RnyCVpT5J12sS8qhW1FSlSX56qZCNVcnTGj992gLmW4v1mMk4rJcyLW6PZb3Z98RhvXW4rHMbS6QQzZ7W1xbS_H61SSZmW7dDxTN7mWsnXW96B2133Tm7y7W3VpyzR7NrMZsW3pcMZ27bj2
https://emails.ewtn.com/e2t/c/*W6P0kBV1c_8hhVbDKQk77Kgv00/*V7nZwW7ps8CNW5SfpQc2bQ62-0/5/f18dQhb0Sjvd8YHsJYW96PS4b50RnyCVpT5J12sS8qhW1FSlVJ56qZCNVcnTGj992gLmW4v1mMk4rJcyLW6PZdWk1x4vc0W7dfkRJ1x990SW90G7th8S23M9N2yJF1WZfzkhW6bghmQ6bgwgkW83KHrF7J3nH-W83C5JP6rM_18
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxIsefyl9g9A5SGWA4FvGIA/
http://catholictv.org/masses/notre-dame-mass
https://www.nationalshrine.org/mass/

